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LEGISLATIVE BILL 889

Approved by the covernor ApriI 19, 1986

Introduced by Lynch, 13

AN ACT relating to counties; to amend sections 23-131
and 23-932, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 23-923, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to change
provlsj-ons relating to warrants issued to
jurors as prescribed; to change content
requirements for certain budget statements and
summaries; to eliminate an exception; and to
repeal the original sectj.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-131, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-131. Upon the allowance of any claim or
account against the county, the county board shaII
direct the county clerk to dra$/ a warrant upon the
county treasurer in payment ttrereof. Such warrant shaII
be signed by the ehairnan chairperson of the county
board, except as hereinafter provided, and countersigned
by the county clerk- AII lrarrants payable to officers
or employees of the countyT and claims or accounts
allowed in full" shall be delj.vered by the county clerk
upon completion of entries so reguired ln the lrarrant
and distribution records of the officer in charge of
such records. If a claim or account is not allowed in
full, the warrant shall not be delivered to the party
until the time for taking an appeal has expiredT and- if
such appeal be taken- then not until the same sltall have
been determj.ned. Jurors r PROV+BBB7 jurors in the
district courts shaI1, immediately upon the completj.on
of their services, be entitled to a statement under seal
from the clerk of the court wherein thei.r services were
rer:dered, certifying the amount due tl)em for service as
jurors in sa*d suclt court. Upon presentation of tlte
same to the county clerk, the latter shall immediately
issue a warrant upon the county general fund for the
amount due as shown by such certificate: 7 and said
r,arraBt sha}+ be signed by the eounty elerk enly;
Before deli.very of sa*d ![g warrant- it shall be the
duty of the county clerk to deduct therefrom tfre amount
of any delinquent personal taxes then due from 6aid such
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juror-e2lsep!-lba! : PROYIEEE; in a county having a
county comptroller, the county board shalI direct suctl
comptroller to drav, such warrant- and such warrant shall
be executed as hereinbefere provided in this section,
except that j.t shalI be countersigned by the
comptrollerT and also issued by him or her. If the
county clerk or the county comptrolJ,er, as the case may
be, is unable to issue said the v/arrant to such jurors
because of i.nsufficient funds, a record of the date of
presentation of Baid gugh certifj.ed statements, together
trith the names and addresses of such jurors, shaLl be
made by the county c].erk7 or by the county comptroller,
as the case may be, and the amount due thereon shal}
draw j.nterest until there are sufficient funds upon
which to draw and pay aaid such warrants, t hereupon each
such juror shaII be immediately notj.fied by registered
Ietter, return recelpt requested, thatT upon
presentation of a certified statement for juror's fee, a
warrant wiII be drawn therefor with interest, Iess
whatever deli.nquent persorral taxes are then due from him
or her.

Sec. 2. That section 23-923, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

23-923. Each governing body shal} prepare in
writing and file lrith its secretary or clerk. in the
year of its organization and each year thereafter, not
l-ater than the first day of August of each year on forms
prescribed and furnished by the audi.tor folLowing
consultatj.on with representatj.ves of such governirlg
bodies or as otherwise authorized by state Iaw, a
proposed budget statement containing the fol-Iowing
information, except as provided by state la$r:

(1) Eor the imediate two prior fiscal years,
the budgeted. revenue aHd expeHditures from aII sources,
other than revenue received from taxation. allocated to
each of the severaL funds and seParately stated as to
eactr such source, and for each fund: The the bHdgeted
unencumbered cash balalrce of such fund at the beginlring
ef eaeh fiseal year and end of the year' tl)e amolrnt
received by taxation allocated to each fttnd: and the
amount of actual expenditure for each fund;

(2, For the current fiscal year, €he budgeted
actual and estimated revenue and expenCituresT from aII
sources, allocated to each of the several ftrnds and
separately stated as to each such source, and for each
fund: The actual the budEeted ur:encumbered cash balance
of avaj-Iable for such fund at the beginning of the Yeari
the amount received from taxation allocated to each
fur-rd; and the amount of actual and esti.mated
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expenditure. whichever is applicable. Such statement
shall contain the cash reserve for eactr such fund. for
each fj"scal year and shall note whether or not such
reserve is encumbered. Such cash reserve projections
shall be based upon the actual experience of prior
years. The cash reserve shall not exceed fifty per cent
of the total budget adopted for such fund, exclusive ofcapj.tal outlay items; aad

(3 ) Eor the +nnrediate imrnediatelv ensuj-ng
fj-scal year, an estimate of revenue from aII sources,
other than revenue to be received from taxation, andseparately stated as to each such source, to beallocated to each of the several funds, and for each
fund the actual or estimated unencumbered cash balances,
whichever is applicable, to be available at the
beginning of the year, amounts proposed to be expended
during the year plus the amount of cash reserve, based
on actual experience of prior years, which cash reserveshall not exceed fifty per cent of the total budget
adopted, exclusive of capital outlay j-tems: and(4) A unj.form summarv of the proposed budoet
statement which shall include a separate total for eachfund and a qrand total of all funds maintained bv theqoverninq body.

Sec. 3. That section 23-932, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]^943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

23-932 - The Nebraska Budqet Act iFheprovisiong ef thia aet shall not appl-y to eit+es uader
hame rutre eharter and county agricultural societies with
an. annual budget of less than fifty thousand doIIars.

Sec. 4. That original sections 23-131 and23-932, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sectj.on 23-923, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, arerepealed -
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